
"Just As Represented." 
With every item—is the basis of any good drug 

business. Securing an article that fulfills its 

pledges—that never disappoints, give# toe patron 

confidence—gives security. 

It's alone these lines that we solicit your patron

age. 4
" Just as good and just as pure" as is possi

ble to obtain—but always a price that means some

thing to you—that makes your purchase an eco

nomical one. 

COOK & ODEE. 

THE WAR GROWS 
The Yaqni Instirrer ion Reported 

Increasing in Extent 

Daily. 

All the Indians in Towns Along 

the River Joining Their 

Companions. 

Romero Family Reported Cap
tured and Held by the 

Indians 

. • J i i- -

RHE DAILV^LEADER. 
~>A'I riJDAV. A 'l il'ST 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF GUT HMD COBHTY. 
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By 1 y»"ir 
Bj' mail, ri 
By mail, 3 months 
By mail, 1 muiitli 
By carrier, per we-k 1' 

TOADVBRTIS8BS. 
Tua DAILY LBADBB makea A apecial teatare of 

'nftrmeUon ooncernins the edvantagea 
»lc reroofMR of the city ol Maalaon and of tha 
IU'.I st.arg* eatitllag 11 to the patroiaga ofad-

ItiMM ofarary claaa.i 
.T F. STAHL, Proprietor. 

Serg. John L. Russell of Yankton now 
of Co- C, First South Dakota regiment 
at Manila, ha* been commissioned aiirst 
lieutenant Jin the cew Thirty-Seventh 
ratf.uient being recruited in the 
Philippines. 

Congreestnai. Burke of South Dakota 
i- now in Washington looking up a 
residence for his family which he will 
remove thither in time for his children 
to enter school. 

Aberdeen dispatch, Wru. R. Bart-
1-tt. Company F, Firs! South Dakota, 
wr.o died oo the hospital ship Relief, en-
i.sted from Webster, $. D. He wa9 born 
at Anoka, Minn., in April, 1*74, and liv-
eu at Miibank nearly all his life. His 
sister, Mrs. \V. S, Haish, of Webster, is 
t:.e only member of the family left. She 

nave the remains brought to Web
ster for burial. 

expansion policy of President Mclvinley 
and if he does so the situation will be 
very acute amoug the republicans. The 
free expansionists do not believi ill free 
speech. 

To Consumptive*. 
At •& honest remedy, Foley's Honey 

and Tar does not hold out false hopes in 
advanced stages, but truthfully claims 
to give comfort and relief in the very 
worst oases, and in the early stages 
effects a cure. 

FRANK SMITH. 

NVA- York W'jr.J, The terse in
terviews with tLe returning Nebraska 
*.vv.inteere at San Francisco which the 
World printed yesterday gave the tiret 
ucjensored news frou. the Philippines 
"l.ich the oouutry has been permitted 
to read siuce the famous "round robin" I 
i-'f the correspondents. J 

It.e World interviewed nearly one 
hundred of the Nebraska soldiers, and 
tr.eir opinions are in exact accord with 
ti.L.ee of the returning volunteers from 
Oregon and Washington, obtained in the 
same way two weeks ago. They are 
practically unanimcus in saying: 

1. That the natives are "nogood" and 
the islands not worth lighting for—"they 
are not worth one battle," as Corpl. 
Charles White put it. 

-. That it will take from five to ten 
jears—some say much longer—to sub
jugate the Filipinos, and an army of 
from 50,000 to 100,000. 

3. That Gen. Otis is an utter failura. 
The fact stated by Coi. Mulford, oom-

rr.acder of the regiment, crystallizes 
these ^opinions in oae concrete fact: 
*'J>i£t one man in the entire regiment 
re-eniitited." 

Meanwhile the official statistics admit 
a ioes of 707 dead, 1,51<» wounded and 13 
captured or missing. 

And Mr. McKinley has oablad to Gen. 
Otis, through Alger, that "he is per
fectly satisfied with the work you have 
accomplished, and believe* you have 
•Jone as well as oould have been done 
under the circumstances." 

So stands the account of Mr. Mo-
Kiniey's war in the East, in the light of 
tbe uncensorei truth from the men who 
hare fought in it as bravely as any 
troops in the world ever fought. 

South Dakota has still 11,000,000 ecres 
of government land subjeot to entry, 

Fred Tobin, a returned volunteer of 
the South Dakota regiment who was 
shot through the neok and lungs last 
February, was given a grand reoeption 
and ovation by Mitchell citizens on his 
return home this week. 

Quickly cure constipation and re
build and invigorate the entire system— 
never gripe or nauseate—DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers. 

COOK & ODES. 

BRIEF BITTOK NEWS. 

Mrs. McKinley's health to improving 
rapidly. 

Archbishop Ireland has arrived at St. 
Paul after an absence of several months 
abroad. 

Louis Henderson, * negro, tvas 
lynched at Blakeley, 0a., for attempted 
assault. 

South American presidents are con
ferring, supposedly on th# question ol 
reducing armament#. 

Aeronaut E. M. East. who went up in 
a balloon at Walker. Minn., was 
drowned in Leech lake. 

Richard Croker is among the passen
gers on the American line steamer St. 
Paul from Southampton. 

The engagement of Lady Randolph 
Churchill and Lieutenant G. F. M. 
Curnwallis-West is animunced. 

Dr. W. H. Milburn, the blind chap
lain of the United States senate, war 
prostrated by sunstroke at Lincoln, 
Neb. His recovery is expected. 

Hanna Hauser, treasurer of the Her
ald Square theater, New York, jumped 
from the middle span of the Brooklyn 
bridge and was picked up uninjured. 

A corporation to compete with tli€ 
National Lead and Oil company, com
monly called the white lead trust, ha& 
been organized by Pittsburg capitalists. 

John Kelly, the Tammany leader and 
sporting man, better known as "Smil
ing John" Kelly, is dead. He is said to 
have been Richard Croker's closest 
friend. 

Charles U. Cottrill, president of the 
Milwaukee chamber of commerce and 
agent of the Union Steamboat company 
of Milwaukee, is dead, aged G4 years. 
Mr. Cottrill was well known and very 
prominent in Masonic circles. 

MANY IDLS MEN THERE. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 5.—A special to The 
Tribune from the City of Mexico says: 
Dispatches from Guayamas show that 
the Yaqm insurrection is constantly 
growing in extent, and all the Indians 
in the towns along the river are rising 
in arms and taking to the wood9 and 
mountains to join their companions al
ready arrayed against the authorities. 

Jack Ramsey, the fatuous frontier 
character, and the Ameiican photog
rapher. were on the way to Alamos 
when they were attacked by the In
dians and killed. The sloops on the 
Yaquis river, near Meiaro, were also 
attacked and Aurillo F. Parades, who 
was in charge of them, was killed. 
The vessels were set on fire but were 
saved by federal forces who drove the 
savages away. 

The body of Parades was found float
ing in the river. One of the sloops, the 
Alondec, was again attacked as it was 
leaving the mouth of the river on its 
way back to Guavamas, but the In
dians were scattered. 

It is reported that the Romero family 
were captured as they were about to 
embark on one of the sloops, and that 
Parades was killed in trying to rescue 
them. Troops are pursuing the bands 
supposed to have the family. The tele
graph line south from Alamos has been 
cut. The Indians along the Mayo river 
are quiet and do not seem inclined to 
join the insurrection. Colonel Angel 
Garcia Petia has telegraphed that Don 
Carlos Hale, the noted merchant, had 
not been killed as reported. Official 
advices up to Monday, however, state 
clearly that after General Torres forces 
took Bacum, they found ten dead of the 
troop from Cocorites and four of the 
body guard of the Yaquis chief Maldo-
nado, and the body of Hale. Nothing 
has been heard of the chief. 

Walworth county in the aertfewest 
p&rt of tbe state is so badly infeoted 
with glanders which has been brought 
there from the Sioux reservation that 
the county authorities have appealed to 
the Estate board of health f$f aid to 
stamp out the disease. 

to lead an opposition on the floor to tha 

Latest Ntwi From DIWIIID Not Very St. 
conraging. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 5.—The steamer 
Charles Nelson has arrived from St. 
Michaels and Dutch harbor. The Nel
son carried 111 passengers and the 
wealth of her passengers is estimated at 
about $100,000. 

The news from Dawson is not the 
most encouraging. Thousands of men 
are idle, loafing on every street corner 
and in every saloon. The government 
has already sent many back to their 
former homes. 

Cape Nome has the appearance of 
great success. There are many reports 
and some proofs of gold bein^r found 
there, but nothing sure > the 
amount. . . 

Tbe Dteyfua Trial. 
RENNES, Aug. 5.—Owing to TIL# ac

tive newspaper campaign against hold
ing the Dreyfus courtmartial in the in
sanitary Salle de la Manutention, the 
authorities have decided to hold the 
trial in the Lyce®, where a magnificent 
hall is available. Officers here who do 
not belong to the garrison, have been 
ordered to depart and the officers of the 
garrison have been ordered to return. 
The trial is expected to be resumed 
Wednesday or Thursday. 

Thos. B. Reed's alleged decision to re
turn to the floor of congress is awaken
ing anxiety in the bosoms of adminis
tration supporters. Mr. Reed's only ob- — »omve,—B sure 
ject in thus degrading himself must be 8a'e application for tortured fleeh. 
- • * - ~ Beware of counterfeits. 

Kodol Despepsia Cure ouree dyspepsia 
because its ingredients are such that 
it can't help doing so. "Tbe publio can 
rely upon it as a master remedy for all 
disorders arising from imperfect diges
tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in 
American Journal of Health, N. Y. 

COOK & ODKB, 

It warms up the heart like sunshine, 
cheers the soul like old wine, gives hope 
for the future, blots out the past. That's 
what Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 

FRANK SMITH. 

Irritating stings, bites, scratches, 
wounds and cuts soothed and healed by 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,—a snre 

COOK k ODES 

FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS. 

tta X«w Mankato Electric Railway Will 
Carry Itoth. 

ST. PA I L , Aug. 5.—The Mankatc 
Street Railway Light and Power com
pany has tiled articles with the secre
tary of state with a capital stock of 
fouO.ouu. The company will operate 
the first electric freight and passenger 
line in the state, tapping some of the 
finest agricultural country southeast of 
Mankato. The original purpose of the 
company was to operate an electric lin" 
in Mankato. Later it was decided to 
make a common carrier of it. 

\\ ork will be commenced at oncf». 
The total mileage will' not exceed i!"i, 
and the freight business is expected tc 
l<e heavy. Electric engiues will be 
used instead of the electric motor. A 
standard guage track will be built and 
regulation freight cars used on the line. 

A CABLE ERROR. 

Otis Say, It la the Thirteenth Minaenota 
That la to Come on the bhoridan. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. General Otis 
lias cabled the following: 

"Error cable yesterday. Minnesota 
and South Dakota take trangpurt, not 
Montana." 

The cable of Thursday caused consid
erable dissatisfaction in Minnesota, as 
it had previously been announced that 
the Minnesota regiment was to sail 
next. Inquiries from the war depart
ment developed the error. 

Declinea to Be Colonel. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. ".—Lieutenant 
Colonel Barnet of the Tenth Pennsyl
vania volunteers lias declined the pro
posal to elect him colonel. He says the 
Tenth has known but one colonel for 20 
years and he would like to see it mus
tered out as a Hawkins regiment. Com
pany D of Connelsville has accepted the 
invitation of the people of that town to 
return home at their expeuse and at
tend a reception. 

Seenred llonda and Silverware. 
WKLLSBIKO, W. Va., Aug. r,._Four 

masked burglars forced their way into 
the farm house of Dr. Joseph Parkinson 
some time during the night and after 
blindfolding and binding the inmates, 
who were all women, secured govern
ment bonds valued at $10,500 an l a lot 
of silverware and then drove off. 

Hashing Work oa Colnmbla'a Rigging* 
BRISTOL, R. I., Aug. 5.—Work was 

rushed on the sails and rigging of the 
cup defender Columbia and at noon it 
was expected that she would be ready 
at an early hour of the morning to leave 
for Newport. The Oregon pino mast 
was stepped without great difficulty and 
tha riggers at once were set to work. 

Tenta for Hauipton Veterana. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.—The marine 
/lospital service has received word that 
several hundred tents and a quantity of 
cots had been turned over to the Hamp
ton home from Fort Monroe to allow 
camping out of about 1,500 of the in
mates in the home grounds while the 
barracks are being disinfected. 

Iowa State Epworth League. 

COLFAX, la., Aug. !>.—The Iowa State 
Epworth League opened its annual con
vention here during the day with about 
1,000 present. The number will in
crease to 2,000 and the convention will 
last 10 days. 

Declaion of tho Montana *nPrema Coart 
Opena the Bribe'y Ca»». 

HF.I.ENA. Mon.. Aug. V-It is now 
realized bv all intereste-! that the su-^ 
preme court of this state made an im-
Ltant decision when it ordered that 
John B. Welcome, a lawyer of Butte, 
must plead ill the action brought foi 
bis disbarment for allrged briber} ot 
the legislature in the election of las 
January that s-ated in ,the Lnlt,^ 
States senate William A. Clark, multi
millionaire of New York and Butte. 

Further, the court ordered that it will 
hear the case without the intervention 
of a referee. Welcome s lawyers asked 
for an extension of time on the ground 
that he is not in the state. The court 
curtly decided that his answer must be 
filed in 10 days, and that it must be 
"on merits and not diliatory." 

To make a case before the committee 
on elections of the United States seuate 
those who 

Accuae Vslaam of Bribery 

decided that they must begin at home 
by having liiui disbarred. W elcome is 
not rich, but distinguished lawxers 
have defended him. and they have 
fought the case inch by inch. 

It will be remembered that the legis
lature which elected -Mr. Clark to the 
United States senate met on Jan. -J. 
Humors of bribery fl<nv thick and fast. 
On Jan. 9 the two houses appointed a 
joint committee to investigate the 
stories of bribery. Fred Whiteside, 
state senator from Flathead couuty, 
testified before the committee and 
turned over to them three envelopes 
containing $30.00o in cash. 

"To learn all the facts I got in and 
worked for Mr. Clark," Whiteside de
clared. "They 

Thought Me a Valuable Mmm 

and told me all tV.at was being done. 
<Jf the $30,000 in those envelops $5,(M)0 
was paid to me for 'services.' I was to 
have received $10,000 later on for my 
vote." 

The money was turned over to the 
state treasurer to be reclaimed by its 
owner. It has never been claimed. 

A grand jury of Helena men refused 
to indict any one for bribery. 

Such is some of the testimony that 
will be laid before the supreme court, 
and if John B. Welcome be debarred, 
before the committee (Hi elections of the 
United States senate. 

TRIFLE PREMATURE. 

Story That Chamltwrlain 11MS RemWtd 
Warnings to Kru;er Is Denied. 

LONDON, Aug. 5.---The stories pub
lished in New Y'ork saying that the 
secretary of state for the colonies, Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, has renewed his 
warnings to President Krng»>r and that 
the British cabinet has approved such 
action, are evidently bas.-less. 

Mr. Chamberlain's proposal for a joint 
inquiry as to the effect which the new 
franchise proposal of the Transvaal gov
ernment will have on the position of 
the outlanders was only presented to 
the Transvaal government Wednesday 
and the latter government is still con
sidering its accent.'I'wt*. 

Tetter. Eczema and akin 
yield quickly to the mnrvelous healing 
qualities of Banner Salve made from a 
prescription of a skin specialist of world 
wide fame, 25o. 

FRANK SMITH. 

You nnght to know that when suffer
ing from any kidney trouble that a safe, 
sure remedy is Foley's Kidney Cure. 
Guaranteed or money refunded. 

FRANK SMITH. 

Pile*! i'llea! 
Why be bothered with this annoying 

complaint when Banner Salve will cure 

FRAHK SMITB. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly 
digests food without aid from the stom
ach, and at the same time heals and re
stores the diseased digestive organs. It 
is the only remedy that does both of 
these things and enn be relied upon to 
permanently cure dyspepsia. 

COOK «&ODKK. 

Patronize 
The Madison Steam Laun. 

a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time desired, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
bosides it is a home institution, 

O. T. FULLER, 
Proprietor 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 

[JOHN SCHULTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a full 

line of 

Fresi an Giret m 

I a^ish, fowl and Qame in season, 

avenue.* 

EVERYBODY RIDE! 
Imperial Bicycle 

MODEL 82, For Men, 28 inch wheel, only $2§, 
This is the best wheel ever placed on the market 
money. Call and examine them. 

rg" Gasoline and Kerosene delivered free to any part of lb* oity. 

ephone No. 07. 

CRIST RENSCH, Hardware Sealer. 

BESTS. 

Bacon, 

Shoulders, 

Salt Pork, 

Corned Beef, 

G I N D E R  B f l O S  

XW 

How a Woman 
Suffers. 

BOWBLL. IMD., N »T M. 
1 will always praise Win* of CiHui tt 

kM done ma more good than all tbe rMdi-
cinea 1 hare ever taken in niy life. l'lea*e 
sand a book about female ilituaaes to tho 
ladiaa whoa* namea I oncloee 

Mrs. UINNUi tflODOHILL X 

t 
i 
1 
<i 

£ WINE 

WineT&rdul 
It isn't necessary f a wmin t •» ci\ f particulars. When she says 

she has "female troubles", other w>m?n know what that means. It 
means days and nights of endless s j!imn<. It means headaches whi;h 
no tongue can describe. It mAns that terrible bearing and drasc.n^ 
down in the lower abd »m?n. It nuur.s as >ni/in^ backache, and sho-Ll.-r 
ache, and arm ache, an J achos in the lower hnbs. It means nervps m 
edge—the blues— desp >ndencv a:iJ loss uf h->pe. It means debilitati:\' 
drains that the doctors call Iv-uorrh ca. It means mirtvrdom—some
times even death seenv> preferable. And still Wine of Cardui will utter:>-

pit th 'se diseases and pains to r 
lABlIS' ADVISORY IIMIITIItST. 

For * lTtr«> In tvnc «|. -i*l 
diTTtion*, a.Mr. M, ir.r.uc ; l m*. tiltlur; Tl> I H»T r 
•ti>iri>K«)„ cii»tt*no<>in, T.-t n. 

It hii cared thousands of ca>.>, 
when n--thine else on earth wouiJ. 
To the buddin< woman, to the 
bride, t > the wife, to the expectant 
m .tlier, t<> those going through 

the Change of Life, this Vegetable Wine is a blessing. 

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

OF CARDUI 
One Minute Cough Cure • 11:;<-k 1 v  cure-

obstihiite summer cough* and colds.  "I 
consider it  a most wonderful medicine^ 
quick and safe. ' '  W. W. MertoD, Ma}-
hew. Wisconsin.  

COOK A ODER. 

NERViTfl 
TAL»TV 

LOST V1GCR 
htiO MAftHOOC 

Cure;'' I in potency, Ni:, 'it Km i1 • s *in!. 
wast ;nj diseases, ail cticCt* of j'jii-

aousc, or cxe-'S.* and 
cretion. A nerve tonic ;ui<| 
blo«ul l»uilt>r. Urine- the 
! ;rik t;.ovv t >pal*icheek--nr.! 

,. rotore* the Mre of x .t;i 
I iy ma i 1."»«j»4' j• »f: v; <>')., (• 

for with a written guaran
tee to euro or rciun." t:u; money. 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL. 
For Male LIY C00EA:0»KK 

Xadlaoa,». '• 

DR. F. N. PALAlbK. 

DENTAL - - SURGE 

Office over W. A. Mack ay \m' 

MADISON*, SOUTH 

MWMI iiiHlHUtHMnitlili8il;iilliHmiimiiljHl!ll?ll!iailHlHimBlii'iBiMa;f^»:f.. 

Loans S 

Mc Itljlt 

I 

i 'Dclosln 
" *111 send yr 

•>y exproas. 
»ion *- ' 

bSauW t^riefc>
u

ntL^,h.ecker^ 
'iWMwood flnteroaara mil 

That Cong 

Hangs on 

| You have used 
S sorts of cough rem 
{dies but it does n 
I yield; it is too de 
j seated. It may w 
* itself out in time, b 

it is more liable t 
produce la grip 
pneumonia or a se 
ous throat affectio 
You need somethin 
that will give y 
strength and buil 
up the body. 

scorn 
EMULSION 

will do this when everythi 
else fails. There is no dou 
about it. It nourish* 
strengthens, builds up * 
makes the body strong a 

healthy, not only to thro 
this hard cough, l^f 

fortify the system 
farther attacks. If y*1 

run down or emaciated 
should certainly take 
nourishing food medicii* 
__ Jot. an4 It.oo, all yoH"-
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chernial*. W** 

rnfjm 


